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for Father Paul*

‘They tell me,' «aid Tim Croik, that 
she'i to be a nun. But they'll all be 
nuns,—all the man II come.'

‘Nothing of disrespectful of that 
young lady in my purnn, if yoe 
please,' observed Josh Reddy with 
quite a chivalrous air.

*1 wonder what young Brits is 
thinkin'of,’«aid Jack Meehan. 'Failli 
it'd be time ior him to atir himself.'

‘I think l could tell you that same,' 
replied Tim Croak. "Begob 'us an 
admiration to sec the way they're all 
settio' wan anothersslhray.'

‘Setting one another asthray,' said 
Josh Reddy. ‘Be good enough t> 
elucidate your meaning ' •»

‘Whatf says Tim. The duce a 
mo o' me knows what you're say-

•Yon ere just after observing that
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‘do you think they potin the glance
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•I'll tell yoe then. The girl that 
her mother afore her on'y wanted an 
industrious man that 'd mind his 
business, nothing lew 'll do her than 
n young gag wud e silk hankecher

upon the liver.

Spectacles «r» being worn
by number* of people with 

eo eee entirely too strong ; other* 
ought to have a stringer glass 
than they do use. If the child 
who holds a book clow in order to 
eee beet, or the older pen*» who 
Hod* it difficult to see the finest 
print at night, will call on us we 
will eooo tell them whether a glaa* 
will benefit them or not 

In some cnee* we find it beet to 
give a pair on trial to be changed 
after tiling a short time for a 
t ronger lens if needed, and then 

gradually get the eye accustomed 
to the kelp that it needa

e. w. TAri.ee,

but prompth 
stomach and 
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ache. One tabule taken at the

Brian’s arm,look, ike made the sign of the cross 
un her forehead and on her breast, 
and blew out the rush-fight. She 
heard a step approaching the house. 
The latch was raised, bat the door 
did not open, ta It was fastened with 
the lurk-suck

'Sally,' said a voice outside, ‘you're 
not in bed.

I got Mick Dunphy everythin* usure 
to be aU right.

Tom Croak is in the kitchen, and 
went» to apeak to you. Maybe 'tie 
some message from Grindem.

•Well, Ttm,' said Brian, on ranch 
ing the kitchen.

•Positively, Kite,' said he, 
mote ULeetured then people 
oedit for.*

first symptom of indigestion.
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, wiU surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

ondher his nick an’ a jauntin’ car ; 
ochl the duce • leas'd plaie him 
than wan wad a feather in her hat an’ 
a payants», an' ihc 'll be lookin’ for a 
jiutleman, or may be a counselor, or 
a «plain in the army. An' that’s 
the way they're eeuin' wan another 
aatray.' ,

• 'Pon me veracity, Tim," observed 
Josh Reddy, there s a profundity of 
truth ia what you say. But 1 don't 
eee why Mr. Brian Purcell should

girls, and I really like tl UR stock of Haszard’s Improved Turnip Seed 
exclusively for us by the largest seed growin]

Tim Croak, who waa accompaniedBut that list theI asw the light

lishment in England, from true, pure seed, supplie? by us 
for the purpose.

We have taken all this firm has grown, paying them 
fully fifty per. cent over the cost of ordinary seed, owing to 
extra care token in growing the " Haszard's."

Avoid so called 'Haszard's" seld at low prices 
The genuine article is the result of great care in selection 
and can never be sold low. Don’t experiment with cheap 
seed "you may save a few cents, but will lose many dollars.

ively absurd, I cannot help
off somewhere, blazin' 
im, 'and from something 
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i'i here,’ replied Brian.

Twas Ripens Tabaka may be ob
tained of nearest druggistdrank,'midnough to bring inch a gathering

h'ard himtogether; but publishing it in the news
papers was really too bad.

‘Let me see,’ mid Brian, ‘whether
are easy to take.‘Where the deuce mu* he be efretI can repeat any of the conversation
quick to act, andfade to ? Dick F shy saw him pessmby which you were eo much edified 

the other dey. Margaret opened the 
proceeding» by sating Frances,1 Waal 
can here become of Godfrey Mesaey ? 
I have not seen » light of him for 
twelve days.' To which Fiances re
plied, ‘How forgetful you ere- Mar
garet. Dje’t you remember George 
told or he dined with the Sixty-sixth 
on Moods y week, and got cold, and 
her been confloed to hie room ever 
since V ‘What a funny mistake,’ 
Margaret continues, that waa of 
Isabel Mamey, to mistlhl the major

save many a doc-1his door about half an hour ago
tor's bUL

'Begob aye I' Tim exclaimed, and
lighting the candle in his lantern, and 
catching ap tie long witilr, he beck
oned to the groom, end started tm 
the mountain fool in a sling trot.

There ires a deep frown upon Brian
Purcell's face, rad he ' *------
thought of following them, 
reflecting lor a moment, I 
his mind nod returned to

•Kate,' said he, 'I’ll tell you tomor-
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for Lieutenant Podgen in the hall tirwm * Heedmen, 13* Qmcb Streetwhether I'll esk Ceptsin Dawson•Oh, yes,’ exclaimed Frances, with a
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CUIte»,Dawson was always a good tutored•Who could hare told yoe ?" Kate

the realBrian never
Captain Daw- Wkrf,•Weil, your friends called that day 

at BallytuUagh, while 1 wo there, and
Croak foundI bad the pleasure of hearing it allAfter second Mas», Sally Cavanagh 

called in on some pretext or other to 
almost every house in the village, and 
made it a point to wish as many as 
poeaible of her acquaintance» the 
compliment» of the seaaon. She 
bought ’five penny loaves »t Mrs. 
Casey's, and rather surprised that 
good woman by handing her a pound 
note inpayment. Mrs. Casey waa 
obliged to go upstair» to her box lor 
the change, and the rumor spread 
about that Sally Cavanagh waa alter 
getting money from America ; and 
•would you doubt Connor ?' and 
•wasn't it ahort be was earnin' it 7 
and similar remark» were beard on 
every side.

It waa aftei three o'clock when 
ihe reached home. The children 
came running down the boreen to 
meet her, except North, who stood 
entiling at the door with" the infant in 
her arms, her long yellow hair shining 
like gold in the setting sun.
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THE BEST OFhia father's arm-chair, andAnd, he-

Boys Clothinggiving ihe screw soother turn 7
‘If he is so .bed as that, wouldn't 

he serve me with a notice to quit at 
once ?’

•I know the man,’ said Brian, ‘and 
I believe you are not served with 
notice to quit because he hopes to 
beggar you 6ret. And if you take my 
advice you won't try to pay what he

•But he'll turn ua out,1 
Purcell.

‘Let him. Belter to l 
n jw thin in a year or two, when you'd 
be left not worth a shilling.'

•I lost more improving the place 
than would purchase the foe-simple 
of it.’

•So much the worse. There's no 
use throwing good money after bed. 
So tell him plainly you’d give op Ihe 
farm if he wants more for tt than you 
paid Quill.'
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